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HOUGHTSHEHAD1
LUNENBURG

Christmas scrivecs were held on
Sunday Pastor Douglas spoke on
"The Prince of Peace' 'in the morn-
ing, and in the evening gave the
story of Van Dyke's "The Other
Wise Man' and showed slides of Af--

DANVILLE
There will be a supper and Christ-

mas tree with appropriate exercises
at the Congregational church, Christ-
mas eve., Dec. 21.

Pvt. Earle H. Fisher of Co. B, 102
Machine Gun Battalion, now sta- -

EAST CONCORD
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant are re

joicing over the birth of a son,

James Winfieltl, at Brightlook Hospi-

tal Friday morning. Jim wears a
smile for everyone these days. Con-

gratulations.
Mm. Ada Higgins of St. Johnsbury

CONCORD
Mrs. M. J. Spaulding and Mrs.

Fred Spaulding were in St. Johnsbury
Wednesday.

Miss Edith Rutledge is working for
Mrs Benamin Gleason.

The Acedmy students are sper.i.
ing the vacation at their homes lu re.
Ralph Goddarcl of Goddard Sw.ii::-ary- ,

Miss Alice Reed Fitzuah-- .in
at their home here, Miss Julia Stan-
ton and Miss Francis Ward of God-
dard Seminary are also guests at the
Reed home.

Malcom B. Cutting from Bryant
and Straton college, Boston is spend

tioned at U. S. general hospital, No.of youn, pVopie fui.nished music in
11, Fox Hills, Statcn Island, N. Y. the evening There will be no mid- -

The milwtjl of the t'nittd SlMlfR rf more Ihmi
Dmrly one - half, of al) the railwaya of ihe worM- They
carry a yearly traffic .n much greater than thai of
any other country that there i really so tia.is lor comimri-ao-

Indeed, the traffic of any t nation, may be
nnd hil it doe. not nrnarh the commerce of

Amcticft unrue upon American lailvfuya,
Vnitt4 S10111 SinaMr CifaiHtla.

week service as the Christmas gath-
ering is to be held in the church or.
Thursday evening.

Next Sunday the services will be
appropriate for the closing 0f the
year, and a Watch night service will
be arranged for on Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs Euger.a Balch has been ill for
a week.

The Harry Thomas' will spend
Christmas Day with Mrs Thomas'
relatives in Concord.

Master Maurice Bell, the little son
of Mr. and Mrs Carl Bell of South
Lunnburg returned on Monday from
a visit with his grandparents, the
Thomas Penny's of Randolph, N. H.

Miss Marian Bell of South Lun-
enburg is home from St. Johnsbury.
Myron Bell from Lyndon Agricul-
tural Leland Gray from Lancaster
and Edmund and Clifton Hastings
from St. Johnsbury Academy for two
weok's holiday vacation.

Mrs A J Newman, Mrs M. E Put-
ney, Miss Maud Bennett, H K.
Phelps and E J Spaulding motored to
St Johnsbury on Monday afternoon.

Mr Holmes of Jefferson and Alton
Caroe::ter were ud from Fitzdalc
where they arc working visiting Ira
Carpenters on Sunday.

The friends of Mr and Mrs H F
Warren will be pained to learn that
Mr Warre v is failing and the physi-

cians give no hope of recovery.
F H Chandler was in St Johnsbury

on business on Saturday and o.v

HEAR T DISEASE

"FRUIT-A-TIVt- Mada Complete
. Cure of Stomach Trouble

r

i

L-f-
" I

MRS. FRANK W. WALLACE

Moultonville, Carroll Co., N. II.
"An account I read about 'Fruit-a-livc- s'

or Fruit Liver Tablets in ouo
of our newspapers prompted wo to
try this remedy.

I was all run down and v.wk was
burdensome owing to Indigestion
and .Fullness, duo to gas on my
stomach which caused mc to belch a,

good dea'. My licart seemed to bo
affected.

It was twC years ago that 1 was in'
this condition and began the uso of
'Fruit-a-tivcs- '. Even though the
trouble had been of a few years
Standing, the use of 'Fruit-a-tive-

proved the very remedy I required.
1 was freed of the Indigestion, which

. I attributed to my heart ; and I can
conscientiously recommend 'Fruit-a-tive- s'

as a remedy of merit".
Mrs. FRANK W. WALLACE.

COo. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited. N. Y.

PEACHAM
S A Welch was at Groton Thurs-

day called there by the death of his

grandson, Ralph Welch, the only
child of Mr and Mrs Ira Welch.

Clarence Esden and John Gracey
who have been on the jury at St.

Johnsbury are done and have re-

turned home.
Mr .and Mrs. John Collins and

Fred Hawki is and Minnie Welch
were at St. Johnsbury recently.

Leonard Darling has gone to
Springfield for his Christmas vaca- -

tion.
The Junior class of the Acadmy

Kave their reception on Thursday
eveivinjr after the entertainment. The
evening was passed in promenading.

The third lecture in tiie entertain-
ment course was given at Academy
Hall on Wednesday, Dec. 17 by Chief
Stronghcart, the Indian actor and'

: Monday began work in the Trout
ofin. v, z ii if

Ask Any Doughboy Who
Was 4 'Over There"

and lie will tell you that American railroads arc
the best in the world.

He saw the foreign roads in England and
France, the best in Europe and in ctUcr Con-

tinental countries and he knows.
The part railroads have played in the develop-

ment of the United States is beyond men sure.
American railroads have achieved high stand-

ards of public service by far and courage-
ous investment of capital, and by the constant
striving of managers and men for rewards for work
well done.

W'c have the best railroads in the world wc
must continue to have the best.

But they must grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our

r.?i!ronds there will have to be added in the next
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business,
billions more for additional tracks, stations and
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the
elimination of grade crossings and for recon-
struction and engineering economics that will re-

duce the cost of transportation.
To attract to the railroads in the future the in-

vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct-
ing genius of the most capable builders and man-
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work-
men in competition with other industries bid-

ding for Capital, managers and men the railroad
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to
managers and to the men.

American railroads will continue to set world
standards and adequately serve the Nation's needs
if they continue to.be built and operated on the
American principle of rewards for work well done.

was a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Fisher, recently.

Miss Perry closed a very successful
term of school here Friday with
Christmas exercises and a tree in the
aflernoo l. The scholars did credit
to the teacher and themselves as well

Miss Perrv has gone to her home at
Cabot to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Eliza Graham is working for
Mrs. Dana Brown at Fitzdalc.

Among the visitors in St. Johns- -

bury the past week were Mrs. Lem

Fisher, Mrs. Eliza Graham, Parkei- -

Barrows, Mrs .Harry Fisher, Mrs.
Will Adair, Mrs. Tracy Ball. Harry
McDonald. Mrs. Geo. Morrill and
Doris and Delia, Mrs. Howard Wood-- :

bury and Leonard Isham.
j John Folsor.i was a visitor in St.

Johnsburv Saturday night.
Mrs. Edna Crawford of Danville is

.visiting relatives in the place.
Christmas will bo observed at the

church Thursday evening.
Fred Smith has so far recovered

from his recent illness as to be ablo

to go to St. Johnsbury to consult hi:

doctor.
Archie Richardson of Canaan, waft

a visitor of John Folsom Sunday.

WHEELOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamoy who

have been spending the past Week
visitin? their ,sister, Mrs. W. M. Wil-le- y

returned to their home on the
early train Monday morning in

N. Y.
There will be Christmas exercises

and a tree at the town hall Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 24.

Miss Doris Huckins of North Troy
is spending some time with Mrs. W.
A. Porter.

Mrs. Burt Whitney who has been
sick the past week with the prevail-
ing distemper is now gaining.

Mrs. George Weed has been ap-

pointed to collect the rents of lease
land in this town in the interests
of Dartmouth college and Moore's
Charity school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mooncy were,
at their daughter's, Mrs. George
Weed's Sunday afternoon.

The village schools closed last
Friday for the Christmas vacation to
reopen Monday after New Years.

Mrs. Bessie Sanborn and son, Reg-

inald of Barre are visiting at her
father's, W. W. Sanborn's.

The ladies gave a corn chowder
supper at the hall last Friday eve-
ning which was well attended consid-
ering the extreme cold weather. A
pleasant time was enoyed ' and a
good sum added to the treasury. The
ladies met at Mrs. Anna Sanborn's
home last Wednesday and tied a
puff.

Mrs. Martha Drown and daughter
Ena of Lyndonville who have been
spending several days here with rel-

atives returned to their home Mon-
day afternoon.

SOUTH CABOT

Henry Dow of Marshfield visited at
Lee Dow's over Saturday and Sun-

day.
Harry Tibbctts has been visiting

at W. R. Tibbclt's for a few days.
Gene Putnam of Barnet is visiting

at W. R. Tibbctt's for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvis Shaw and

daughter, Madinc, of Brandon are;
visiting at C. B. Eouldry's for a few
days.

C. M. Lamberlon was in St. Johns-
bury Saturday. His wife underwent
an operation. She is doing as well as
can be expected.

Lester Shaw of Walden is visiting
at C. B. Bouldry's.

Mrs. Wilbur Wheeler visited at
Edgar Kidder's Sunday.

Nat Stockcr was in Barnet Wed-

nesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Stocker visited

at George Stockcr's last Tuesday.
Lynn Hobart of Morrisville visited

at L. O. Houghton's recently.

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER
A union Christmas service will be

held at the Congregational church on
th evening of Dec. 24. T two part
program will be given consisting of
recitations by the tiny tots and a
cantata entitled "A visit from Santa
Claus." Everybody invited to be
present.

Charles Salman and daughter,
Bertha, are both confined to the
house with severe colds.

The Center schools closed Frid '.y

for a two weeks' vacation with
Christmas exercises and a tree.

Christmas exercises were held in
the Stark district Thursday evening.
Miss Kelley gave a demonstration
and tulk to the children.

The Universalist annual meeting
was held Tuesday, Dec. 10. The fol-

lowing officers wcro elected: 1st
trustee, Ezra Learned, 2nd trustee,
Mrs. Abbio Salman, Ud trustee, Mrs.
Harriet Brewer, treasurer, Miss Stel-
la Allen, clerk, Mrs. Harriet Brewer.

Mrs. Dan Gallagher has been on
the sick ist for sevcra days being
tinder the doctor's care.

The Zuyder Zee.
Tim Etiydi't' zee, or Southern sen, was

n lafc surrounded liy marshes,
IN present extent being th( result of
floods In (be thirteenth century. Its
nron is nliniir 2,000 Square ihIVk, nnd
the nverngp depth front 10 tit 19 feet.
Tim Hollander have rrrlnluicd n mil-

lion flrres from sen, Inke and rlvci
loce the sixteenth century.

Efliifr adva libcmmt h published Sit ihe

is o.i a furlough and visiting friends
in Danville and St. Johnsbury. He
rports that "Gene" Gorhee who is in
the same hospital with him is mak-
ing good progress towards recovery.

Miss Lorinda Hardy and Miss Vie
Dnln of Middlebury are spending the
Christmas holidays at home.

A Christmas concert was held at
the Methodist church last Sunday
evening and a supper nnd Christina's
tree will be held on Christmas eve.

eGorge Vance, Clinton Cheever,
Howard Smith, and Ed. Emmons
who have been working in Bristol,
Conn., nnd spending the holidays in
Danville.

The Ladies' Aid and Young Peo-
ple's society of the Methodist church
have recently purchased a new piano
for the church vestry.

Miss Kate Currier of New York
City is visiting friends in town.

Miss Margaret Davis who is teuch- -
iii'v in Watrford is at home for the
Christmas' vacation.

Miss Marjorie Currier of Fitchburg,
Mass., is visiting her parents.
, George 1). Howe of St. Johnsbury
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. F.
Dole.

Eleazer Dole, an instructor at the
ITrvvrsity of Vermont is spending the
holidays with his parents.

Mrs. Lillian Dole who has been
in the Bureau of War Risk Insur-
ance at Washington has comnleted
her duties there and is visiting
friends m town.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoiye M Dole
St. Johnsbury are spending Christmas;
with his parents.

WEST DANVILLE
Mrs. John Brickctt, Mrs. Earl Bad-

ger and Fay McGill spent Saturday
at St. Johnsbury.

Leslie Daniels is home from Brit-
on, Conn., to spend Christmas.

Mrs. George Armstrong has been
spending a few days at St. Johns-
bury.

Mrs. Gertrude Parent was in the
place Monday training the children
for the Christmas exercises.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the church Thursday evening and the
exercises will commence at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Henry Clifford spent Monday
at St. Johnsbury.

V. D. Blake was at St. Johnsbury
last Wednesday.

Howard Woods is visiting life
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Farrington at Peacham.

Mrs. William Shires and Mrs.
Fred McCosco and daughters, Freda
and Edna and Mrs. H. R. White and
Mrs. E. F. Ayer spent Friday . at
St. Johnsbury.

Carl Woods has been quite sick the
past week.

Plume Pope has finished work at
Barnet and is stopping with his
(laughter, Mrs. Augusta Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swascy arc
rejoicing over the birth of a son,
Dec. 22. Mrs. Wilfred Grey of Dan-
ville is caring for her.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hastings visited
at his brother, Gilbert Hasting;;' last
week.

Mrs. George Ailes spent several
days at St. Johnsbury last week.

, Mrs. George Kittridge spent last
Tuesday and Wednesday at St.
Johnsbury.

Mrs. J. II. Allsopp of Indianapolis,
Ind., is spending a few weeks with
her mother, Mrs. Albert Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Farrington
and Mrs. E. F. Ayer were at St.
Johnsbury last Wednesday.

Elbridgc Hastings and Mildred
Hastings and Calvin Knowlton vis-

ited at G. S. Hastings' Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Goss spnt Thursday at

St. Johnsbury.
Mrs Cynthia Cook coes to Cabot

the first of th wcek"to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Crane.

ST. JOHNSBURY EAST

Mrs. Stella Stewart of Derby spent
Sunday with Mrs I M Lock.

Mrs. Evelyn Dean, Miss Bertha
Lee and Miss Elizabeth Chapman
have given to the church sums of
money in memory of their relatives,
who, in the years past, went to this
church. The money is to bo deposit-
ed in the banks and the income to be
used for the benefit of the church.
We wish some othei-- s might add to
this fund.

Porter Perrin. and Herman Hoffman
of Orono, Me., are at Rev. Pcrrin's
for the Christmas holiday.

George Deo is chopping wood for
Rob Williams in Concord.

Maurice Dee is working at the
scale shops.

Christmas tree exercises at the
chuivh' on Thursday evening.

Eugene Shatany has killed and
dressed about 85 pigs and hogs so
far this fall. He is one skilled man .it
this business and this villngc appre-
ciate his services .

The body of Mr. Lang of Woods-vill- o

was brought here to Grove
cemetery for burial on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W .Temple is' sick with a
hard cold. Her friends hope a speedy
recovery for her.

The church treasurers rc.nort given
Sunday morning was very encourag-
ing for the year.

Mrs. B. K. Graves is sick with a
cold. Mrs. E. P. Potter has been
helping with the Jiouao work.

ing tne noimay vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cut-
ting.

Harry L. Bennett of Lynn, Mass..
comes Wednesday night to spend a
weeK with his father, R. J. Bennett.

Rev. P. J. Maclnnis of the
church will speak on "The

Growth and Influence of Jesus" Sun-
day morning.

Miss Lena Shangraw of the Con-
cord Junior High, is spending the
holidays at her home in West Rut-
land, and Mrs. Guy Powers, assist-
ant and principal will spend her va-
cation with Mr. Powers' in Windsor
and at their parents, in Highgate and
Amherst, Mass.

Mrs. Harriettc Douglas who is
stopping in St. Johnsbury has been
spending a few days at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tatro and
"mid on. flrorgp F. Miltimoro

vcu in &t. Johnsbury Sunday from
.liioaiiO lo sDend the hohdavs at

Green Mountain Hall.
Mrs. E. 1). Lee, Mrs. Wallace

Richards, Mrs. J R Ralston, Mrs
George Smith and son, Marcus, Mrs.
George Hasings, Miss Mabel Willi-
ams were visitors in St. Johnsbury
Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Corriveau of Lyndon-
ville visited her mother, Mrs. C. L.
Stacv nnd sister, Mrs. Helen P. Bon-
net Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmore Chase and
son, Arthur, were Sunday guests at
Chestnut farm.

Mrs. E. J. Cote returned Dec. 13
from a month's visit with her daugh-
ter in Bristol, Conn.

Mrs. Ellen C. Hutchinson celebrat-
ed her 84th birtday, Dec. 11 at her
daughters and their husbands, Mr.
and Mrs. Ge.orge Chase, East St.
Johnsbury and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Southworth
and son, Francis spen Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Whipple

Mrs. red Pelro returned Friday
irom spending a week with relatives
m St. Johnsbury.

Joseph Joslin is working for Harrv
burner on the farm recently pur-
chased of Clark Stecre, known as the
Cutting farm.

Miss Arabella Lord has gone to
her home in Dennis, Cape Cod for
Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rook were in
St. Johnsbury Saturday.

Miss Jennie Belden spent Wednes-
day at her home here.

Mrs. Frank L. Carpenter spent Fri-
day in St. Johnsbuiy.

F. L. Carpenter and W. E. Hous-
ton attended the meeting of the
state convention for school directors.

Charles Bradsliaw has returned
from spending a few days at his
home in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hastings, Mrs.
W. D. Bradshaw, Mrs. Rupert Cut
ting spent Saturday in St Johnsbury.

Schools in the Brook and Concord
Corner districts closed Friday for the
holiday vacation, uniting in the af-
ternoon for Christmas exercises.

Mrs. Helen P. Bonnctt returned
Monday from Rycgatc where she has
been for a short time.

Mrs. Nettie Hill was in St. Johns-
bury Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Chaplin is in South
Peacham visiting Mr. Chaplin for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miltimoro were
in St. Johnsbury Saturday.

Visitors in St. Johnsbury the first
of tho week included Mrs. Emma
West,- Mrs. George Hastings, Mrs..
F. W Chapman, Mrs. C. A. Miltimoro
and Mrs. Harold Lunnie.

J. E. Warren was in Lunenburg
the first of the week to sec his broth-
er, Henry Warren, who is quite ill.

Ralph Bennett has gone to St.
Johnsbury where he has employment
at the scale factory.

Albert Quimby of St.' Johnsbury
spent Sunday at his home here.

School at the Castle, Miss. Gene-
vieve Sargcant, teacher, closed Fri-
day afternoon for a week's vacation.
Appropriate exercises were given,
games and a Christmas tree were en-

joyed and several young people of
the neighborhood who arc not pupils
were guests for the afternoon.

Mrs. Charlotte Edncy who has
been spending some time with Mrs.
Luetto Lewis went Tuesday to Hav-
erhill, Mass., where she has a posi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laundry enter-- ,
tained at a dinner party Suday Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Strcetcr ad three
children, Mr. and Mrs William
Streeter, and three children, Mr. and
Mrs. William Streeter, Mr. and Mrs.'
Walter Webb.

There was no service at the Mth-odi- st

church Sunday morning, owing
to the absence of the pastor, Rev.
George S. Smith, who was called
to Worccstcf,Mass., by the illness
of his father.

Electric Shotgun.
A pntent ban been granted for an

electric shotgun In which sparks dis-
charge cartridges that may b filled
with an explosive gas or liquid ai well
u powder.

Those desiring information concerning the railroad situ-

ation may obtain literature by writing to The Associa-

tion of Railway Etteulivcs. 61 Broadway, line York,--

lecturer. A good crowd was prscnt
and the talk was very
The next will be on Jan. 27 by
Florence Ensworlh, reader and en-

tertainer.
Ada Blani.hard will be at Lewis Ab-

bott's for Christmas. Mr. Colby's
little son, Kenneth, has been sick
with whooping cough and his father
has not seci him since October.

The V I S of East Peacham will
have a community dinner at Blair's
hall, East I'cacham on Christmas
day.

Quite a lively time was occasioned
at Peacham Corner on Friday by
Joh: Graccy's chimney burning out.

EAST BURKE

Mrs. Sarah Lane's house was burned
to the ground Sunday morning. Most
of the household goods were saved.
Mrs. Lane is in Newark visiting hcr
son, Jesse, and family. John Drown
and his wife occupiad the ell part of ,

the house where the fire started. The

Lawrncc Dodge, who has been work-

ing at the Creamery during the past
few weeks finished work there on
Saturday. '

Mrs Charles, Spaulding went on
Tuesday to Boston to spend the
Christmas holidays with friends.

Mrs Alby Parker went on Saturday
to Lisbon where she was joined by
her sister, Mrs Frank Valley, who
was on her way to Hanover for an
operation. Mrs Parker accompanied
her to Wells River returning home
in the evening.

The family of the late David Kim-

ball have left the farm for the pres-

ent Ella is working at the Heights
House and attending school, Mrs. F.
S. Bowker has taken Nellie and Mr
and Mrs. W. C. McGraw have Lil- -

lian and Raymond will work for Mr.
McGrv. The older boys will frvJ
work and Mrs. Kimball has the
youngest boy with hor.

Lloyd Morgan is home from Kim-

ball Union for the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mor-

gan. .

Mr nnd Mrs Henry Silsby arc en-

tertaining their daughter. Miss Anna
nnd James Cole of Athol, Mass., for
the holiday week.

Bernard Dodge of North Troy was
the over Sunday guest of Mrs L A
Nichols.

Miss Jonii Martin of St. Johns-
bury is caring for Mrs. W. E. Balch.

Mr nnd, Mrs. S. C Smith, Miss
Vclma Smith, Mrs L H Willson and
Mrs Herbert Lougeo motored to St
Johnsbury on Saturday. Miss Effi

Colo returned with them and will
spend the Christmas vacation at
home coming from Johnson where
she is attending the Normal school.

Mrs. Margaret Quackcnbos, who
is a guest at the Heights House, has
been quite ill during the week and
is convalescing.

Erwin Balch had the misfortune to
strike a pickaxe into his foot while
working at Fitzdalc on Friday and
is taking an enforced vacation at
home.

Misses Ruth and Emma Cole arc
home for the holidays from Mont-pcli- er

Seminary and Philip Sugg
from U. V. M. Burlington and the
Lancaster High school pupils also.

Howard W R C bcld the regular
meeting in G A R hall on Tuesday
evening of last week electing Mrs.
Grace Hill installing officer and also
delegate to the state meeting with
Mrs. Etta Turner alternate. . The
installation of the officers for the
coming year will be hold the first
Tuesday in January, and each mem-
ber of the order may invite her fam-
ily an d one other guest for the eve-

ning. On Tuesday evening, Dec. fll
a special meeting for practice will be
held at the usual time and place.

Mrs. Mctcalf who was called here
last week by the death of her grand-
daughter, the infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Balch, returned home on
Saturday. The family appreciate
the expressions of sympathy in
their bereavement.

Mrs J N Hardy who has been stay-

ing with her daughter, Mrs R. P.
Monnhan for several weeks, has re-

turned to her home in Guildhall. Mrs.
Coville is helping Mrs Monahan.

Miss Minnie Spencer of Barton
has been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bushrod Smith and
family.

W. L. Rowcll attended the meeting
of school directors and superintend-
ents in Burlington last week, repre-
senting Lunenburg

Rev. G. W. Douglas; was calh'd to
Fitzdalc on Thursday lo attend th
funeral of Mr Dixon. Mr Divon has
made many friends when he has been
here with his orchestra who fel
great sympathy with the family in
their trouble

Mrs. Fred VVhittum of Jefferson is
the guest of Mrs W R Bell at Bell-vie- w

Farm, South Lunenburg.

Jn gt Johnsbury whcre he has

''.'!f''!i'.v,-- .

on a home made tireless cooker.
About 20 ladies were benefitted by
this meeting. The next demonstra-
tion will be the canning of meats.

Miss Eleanor Best went Friday af-

ternoon to North Hero to spend the
holidays with her parents.

Miss Goldie Drown of this place
and of st Jjhnsbury
were married last week. They are to

employment. :1" '

Luther T. Frasicr died Very 'sud-

denly Wednesday morning about' 7
o'clock while on his way to the roet-offic- c

to take the stage for LyndolJ-vill- e

on business, falling in thfc'foad
in front of William Brockway's. He
has been in failing health fdr several
years with diabeta and heart trouble

but had been as well as usual - ;. oi
several months. Mr. Frasier "was
born in Albany, Vt., 68 years age,
moving from there with his parents
when quite young, and has always
lived in town. Besides his wife he
leaves two sons, Carl, a merchant In
this place, Guy of Island Pond; and
two grandchildren, one sister, "Mrs.
Ada Brown of New York, two broth-
ers, Gilman in Louisiana, Zelotiush of
R. Harvey. The funeral "was held
Illinois, and one half sister, Mrs. E.
from his late home Friday afternoon
at two o'clock, Rev. J. Q. Angell off-
iciating. Internment at Woodmont
cemetery. :' "

Mrs. C. E. Freeto and Mrs. F. E.
McDonald were business visitors in
St. Johnsbury Thursday.
' Miss Anna Angell who recently
graduated from ; Heaton ' hospital,
Montpelier, has been spending a few
days at the home of her father, Re.

' ' - : f :J: Q. Angell.

WEST WATERFORD

The coldst day of the season was
'Dec. 17, 25 below.

Miss Fificld held Christmas exer-
cises' at the school house Dee. 19.
They had a Christms tree each schol-

ar doing their part welt. '

Miss Fifield went Saturday to
spend Christmas at home in Cabot.

E. C. Chandler has ptr irt water
dIdcs and buckets in his barn so his'
cows can get water without going
into the basement.

It was supposed to bo all done but
broke out in the upper part of ic

house and but for the prompt arri-

val of plenty of help the house would
have burned. As it was everything
was moved from the upper part of
the house and some from below. The
fire burned through the roof and a
good deal of damage was doae.

Dorothy Mackay is home from
Middlcbury and Marion Mackay from
Lyndon.

Ruth McLachlin is expecttd this
week from Wellesley College for the
holidays.

Quite a number of cases of
whooping cough are present in the
schools of Ewells a i l North Part.

The schools are closed ' for the
week's vacation.

Miss Annie Killam, teacher at East
Part invited her pupils to Mr. Rlod-gctt- 's

to dinner after which she gave
them a cobweb party at the school
house. Much merriment was causerl
by each child finding a gift at the
li:l of their string.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douse visited
at Arthur RoyV Sunday.

Orange and Fred Taylor were at"
St. Johnsbury Monday.

Christmas will not be so generally
observed as usual on accou it of so
many of the children being in quar-
antine but a Christmas social and
small tree will be held at the vestry
on Christmas eve, a id many of the
schools had their trees at their
school houses in the afternoon.

First Dolls.
The-- f.rM doll:, rf w hic h there Is nny

Knowledge vrr fnnnil nmong the
treasures unearthed from lfli ruins of
Babylon. Tlicy wi re small figures in
'rrra col In n rid ivory, hcitiilifully
curved nnd must lmvo bren fnsrin.'ttini;
laythincs fur liitlo Assyrian children.

I'lie little gir!: of Syria bad inrelinnl-ca- l
dolls. The ilills the lnssi chil-

dren played .villi were tmido of whs
stnl rlny, liecmntrd wiili bright colors.
As these children mn tried very young,
they played with their dolls uutil just

n ; i jnames were seen coming ouwromincijve
lulu iiujnuuin utiuiu ii vvo
covered by Mr. Drown 's people. It
was then too late to save the house
The barn was saved. The Gage house
and R. A. Eggleston's machine shop
caught several times, but there was
plenty of help and was soon put out.

Mrs. J. Q. Angell has been sick for
the past few days; but is better at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coe returned
from Peru, N. H., where they have
been spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drown have
moved into the tenement over Am- -'

asa Gilbert's.
Schools have closed for the Christ-

mas vacation.
The students are home from Lyn-

don Institute for the holidays.
It. A. Eggleston is home from Can-

aan Center, N. H., where' he has been
for several months with his son?
George, and family. He will spend
the winter here.

Henry Darling is home from his
studies in Connecticut for the holi-
days.

Miss Myrtie Sullivan from Burling-
ton is spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosebrook were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Davis in Lyndonville.

Guy Frasicr from Island Pond, Dr.
and Mrs. Alvah Jenkins from West
Burke, were here Thursday to attend
the funeral of Luther Frasier.

Claud and Howard Phillips have
gone to Manchester, N. H., to spend
the holidays with their mother, Mrs.
Wendell Phillips.

Christmas exercise's were held in the
school house, both the grammar and
primary rooms on Friday with a tree

Miss Mabel Kelly of the Woman's
Farm Bureau was here Wednesday
afternoon and gave a demonstration


